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Summar)' : Interaction of insulin wilh p·adrenoceptor anla~onisl!l ....'as studied in conscious rabbits.
Propranolol and metoprolol did not modIfy the peak ofinsuhn hypojlycacmia but delayed its recovery.
Practolol. solalol and I-INPEA enhanced the peak effect and delayed the nx:overy of insulin-induced
hypoglycaernia. JI 35/25 and d-INPEA did not modify insulin hypojlycaemia. The p-blockers did not
produce significant hypoglycaemia fKr u. Since solalol, I-INPEA (specific IJ-adrenoceplor anlagonists
devoid of local anaesthetic activity); practolol and metoprolol (selective cardiac pol adrenoccptor
antagonists) enhanced hypoglycaemic action of insulin and II 35,25 (a selective ~-2 adrenoccptor
antagonist) failed 10 affect it, it seems that se!e<:li\-e ~-adrenoceptor blockade (similar to cardiae p-I
adrenoccptorsl mediatC5 enhancement of insulin hypoal)'caemia. Caution should, therefore, be exer
cised in administerinj ~·adrenooeptor antagonisls and insulin togelher. A reduction in lhe dose of
insulin may be necessary.
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INTRODUCTION

Bcta-ndrenoceptor blocking agents are finding increasing use in the tre3tment or cardio·
vascular disorders, viz. angina pecloris, cardiac arrhythmias and hypertension (II). The association
of diabetes with such cardiovascular diseases is frequently encountered. ,8·blockers have also been
shown to be of value in diabetic children maintained on insulin ror preventing allacks of keto·
acidosis (6). Hence concomitant usc or "a-blockers with antidiabetic therapy is of common occur
rence. Propranolol is well-known to enhance hypoglycaemic action or insulin (3, 4, 11). InsuHn
induced hypoglycaemia is associated with signs or sympathetic stimulation such as tachycardia and
sweating (8). The possibility that "a. blockers may mask the development or signs of hypoglycaemia
(II) increases the importance of studying interaction or insulin with "a-blockers.

It was, therefore. planned to study the effect or "a-blockers on insulin hypoglycaemia with a
viewtoinvestigale the role of p-adrenoceptors in mediating such imeractions. The role of p·adreno
ceptors was studied by observing (he effect of spe<:ific and selective p-blockers on insulin hypogly
caemia, adrenaline hyperglycaemia and on fasting blood sugar levels in rabbits.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was conducted on conscious rabbi IS or either sex weighing between I to 2 kg.
Animals were rasted ror 18 hr before the experiment. Blood samples (0.1 ml each time) were
collected from ear vein before and t, 1,2 and 4 hr following insulin (2 Ujkg, sc) in saline treated
and p-blocker treated rabbits and blood sugar was estimated by the micro method as described by
Sharma et 01. (14). Propranolol, metoprolol and H 35/25 (each 2 mg/kg, ip); practolol, sotalol,
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!·INPEA and d-INPEA (each 5 mg/kg, ip) were given harf hr before insulin injection. The saline
treated group SCf"<ed as control. P.blockers which signiftcantly altered the hypogJycaemic acti.on of
insulin, were also studied for their effect on normal blood sugar per 51! and on adrenaline (100
",/kg, sc) hypergfycaemia. Blood sugar was represented as per cent of control blood sugar of the
same animal (before drug administration) which was taken as 100% Student's 't' tcst was applied
'0 determine the level of significance of results.

RESULTS

Effeet of jJ-blockers on insulin hypoglycaemill : In control rJbbits insulin (2 U/kg, se, n= 10)
produced a hypoglycaemic response. Maximum hypogJycaemia was observed at 1 hr which tcnded
to recover at 4 hr. The hypoglycaemic effect of insulin in p-blocker treated rabbits is summarized
in Fig. I. Propranolol and m.ctoprolol pretreatment (n-6 each) did not affect the peak hypogly·
caemic action of insulin but only delayed its recovery as blood sugar in these treated animals at 4
hr was significantly lower in comparison to control group. TIle peak effect of insulin and its cffcct
al4 hr in rhe case of practolol, sotalol and I-INPEA treated mbbits (n-6 each) was significantly
morc in comparison to conlro\. Pretreatment with H 3~/2S and d-INPEA (n-6 each), however.
did nOI significantly modify insulin hypoelvcaerl\!a
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Fla. 1 Eft'ocl or insulin (JD blood sugar (expressed as 'Y. of control) in saline <e). propranolol (fi).

lIOtalol <A), pnIetoiol (0), meloprolol C.). J-f JS!2S([]), d-INPEA «(J )and l-tNPEA (+)

tR!atc:d rabbit'. .. P_<O.OS, •• P-<O'.OI, .... p_<O.OOI.

EKed of P·bloc~rsod normal blood sugar: Pr'opranolol, metoproJor (each 2 mg{kg, ip, n=4
~aeh) and totalol, practolol and l~rNPEA (each 5 mglkg, ip, n-4 each) had no effect on resting
blood SUinr p~1' .11/ in (asled rabbits (Fig. 2).
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VII. 2 : Effect of propranok>1 (6). metoprok)l ~). SOblol C.). pnctolol CO)
and l·'NPEA (+) 0fI blood supT Iew:kin rabbil$.

Effect of IJ·blockers On adrenaline bypergl)c.aemia : Adrenaline (100 p..'il kg. sc) produced
,he ~ual hHX'rglycaemic response: 'peak al 2 hr). Four groups of rabbits (n-4 each) were pre
trealed "ilh propranolol. metoproJol (each 2 mg kg). 5Otalol and practolol (each 5 mg/kg. ip)
! hr ~fore adreill1line Injection to stud) the effect of ,6-blod.ers on adrenaline hrpergly
c.1emia.. Adrenaline in these: treated animals induced hypergl)caemia "htch ""as much more
mark~ In comparison to untreated group. The ma~imum hyperglycaemic effect of adrenaline
oblained with each ,6-blochr trealed group is presenled in Fi&- 3.
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t:'ia 3 Elfoct of .drenaline on blood lu,arlevel in uline,
propranolol (PPNL), sotalol (SOTL). pracioiol
(PRTL) and mCloprolo1 (MTRL) 1f"C8lcd mbbltf,
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In the present ~tudy propranolol and metoprolol prolonged while prnctolol. sotalol and
I-INPF.A not only prolonged but alsocnhanced the peak hypoglycaemic effeet of insulin. Potentia·
tion (peak orland durntion) of insulin hypoglycaemia by ,8-blockers appears to be due to blockade
of specific ,8·adrenoceptors as sotalol and INPEA which are devoid of local anaesthetic activity
(IS, 16) also potentiated the hypoglycaemic action of insulin. Involvement of specific p-adreno
ceptors is further confirmed by the observation that only I-INPEA which is the specific ,8-blocker
(and not d-INPEA) potentiated the effect of insulin.

,
Propranolol has been reported to precipitate hypoglycaemia only in susceptible patients (7,

10). Its interaction with insulin could. therefore, be thought to be a result of simple summation of
hypoglycaemic action. However, this does not appear to be the case in our studies as ,8-blockers
were found to be devoid of any hypoglycaemic effect per se. Adrenaline and isoprenaline are known
to cause insulin resistance by inducing inhibition of insulin stimulated glucose uptake. The
resistance is prevented by p-adrenoceptor blockade ill \·;tro (2). This might at least in part account
for the enhancement of insulin hypoglycaemia by ,8·blockers.

Insulin hypoglycaemia is known to be associated with signs of adrenergic stimulation and
release of catecholamines resulting in rebound hypcrglycaemia (8, II). It has also heM proposed
that propranolol inhibits this adrenergically mediated rebound hypcrglycaemia and thereby
augmenlS the action of insulin (11). I-Io\\ever. in the present study ,8·blockers failed to inhibit
adrenaline-induced hyperglycaemia. As adrenaline induced release of insulin from the pancreas IS

mediated through p·adrenoceptors (12), blockade of adrenaline-induced release of insulin by p
blockers may account for enhancement of adrenaline hyperglycaemin in our studies.

Another factor responsible for lhe enhancement of insulin hypoglycacmia b) S-blockers
may be the interference with the release/hyperglycaemic action of glucagon released as a result of
insulin hypoglycaemia. Insulin hypoglycaemia induces massive sympatho-adrenal discharge which
results in the release ofglucagon (8). ,8·blockers may interfere with this sympathetic induced release
of glucagon to bring about enhancement of insulin hypoglycaemia. Furtherrr.ore, the action of
glucagon to induce hyperglycaemia is brought about through the stimulation of adenyl cyclase
(8), which has been hypothesized to be identical with ,B-adrenoceptors (13). ,8-blockers may there
fore be thought to block this stimulation of adenyl cyclase thereby preventing the glucagon to
exert its hyperglycaemic cffcct.

On further analysis into the subtypes of p-adrenoceptors invohed in the interaction of ,8
blockers with insulin it was found that only practolol and mctoproloL cardioselective (,8-1) ad reno·
ceptor antagonists (I, 5) enhanced insulin hypoglycaemia while H 35/25, a selective adrenoceptor
antagonist of p·2 type (0)) failed to do so. 1 he results inrlicate involvement (blockade) of specific
and selective ,8-1 adrenoceptors (similar to cardiac p-adrenoceptors) mediating ,8-adrenoceptor
amagonist-induced enhancement of insulin hypoglycaemia.

Caution should therefore be exercised in administcring ,8·blockers to patients receiving
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insulin or vice versa. A reduction in the dose of insulin may be necessary. Further work in other
species and diabetic animals is, however, required before such interaction studies are taken up in
diabetic patients.
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